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LOCAL AND

Mies Grayce Marshall of this city
.visited relatives in Portland Sunday.

W. L. Keulil of Oak Grove spent
Monday evening in tins nity.

Born, Sunday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. U. W. il. Miller, a dangliter.

A. L. Balntad of the First State
Bank of Milwaakie, made a bUBinesB

trip to this city Monday.

Winford Orandall of Woodlawn was
an Oregon City vi itor Monday night.

Miss Dolly Pratt has accepted a po
sition in the ollioe of the Pioneer
Transfer Co.

Victor Nemeyer and wife of Port
land visited Oregon City Sunday.

Miss Bess Warner is very ill at her
home with typhoid fever.
' Mies Erma Draper, who has been
ill for the past week, lias resumed her
position at the Pacific telephono ex-

change.

Walter Little spent Monday in Port-
land.

Miss Grace Brown returned Mon
day after a few days' visit with Miss
Claire Padriok of Dallas.

Miss EUa Quiun is on the nick list.'

While shoeing a horse Thursday af-

ternoon. A. J. Ownbey received sev-

eral broken ribs and a ont face. Own-
bey was working on the front feet,
when the animal reared np, throwing
the smithy to the floor and stopping
on him.

A. B. Combs of the National Life
Insurance Company made a business
trip to this city Tuesday.

Miss Martha Frances Draper and
Mrs. Charles H. Caufield were among
the Oregon City people who attended
the Lauitmrdi production of "Luoia"
at the Heilig theater Monday night.

James Burke of Willamette, who for
a number or years has been connected
with the Willamette Pul & Paper
Company, has moved with his family
to Portland, where he will enter the
confectionery business.

Rev. John M. Linden, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of this city, loft
Monday evening for a -- week in Spo-

kane. While there he will attend the
revivals held by "Billy" Sunday, ann
urge the famous "baseball evangelist"
to preach in Portland.

J. H. Lflgesou and family, who
have resided in this city for about a
year, left Monday night for Walla
Walla, Wash., where they will make
their future home. Their eon, Jus-
tin, who is connected with the Oregon
City Shoe Store, will remain in Ore-- ,

gon City for some time.
"I suffered habitually from consti-

pation. Doan's Regulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they
have been regular ever since."
A. E. Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs,
Tex.

W. A. Heylman, of Estacada, was
in the city transacting business Wed-

nesday.
Judge Eakin of Astoria, was in Ore-

gon City Tuesday.

Bert Sievers, arrested Saturday on
charge of assault and battery at Park-plac-

stood his trial in Judge Sam-
son's court, Tnesday, was found not
guilty, and discharged.

Francis llarbiok commenced a di-

vorce snit against Fred Harbick Tues-
day, alleging habitual
drunkenness and cruelty. They were
married in Michigan, - January 23,
1904. The plaintiff avers that for the
pasr three years sue nag neen com-
pelled to support herself and their in-

fant daughter; that helms Been ad-

dicted to strong drink and was never
sober as long as he had a dime with
whioh to buy liquor.

The losing side in a membership
contest of theJC. L. Club at Gladstone
will entertainihe winning side with
a banquet Saturday afternoon, at the
sohool house.

Misses Celia and Bertha Goldsmith
left Thursday for San Francisco tj he
absent several weeks. On their way
they stopped at Sacramento, to visit
their brother, Charles Goldsmith.
During their absence'' their store will
be in charge of Mrs. Laura Scram I in

Councilman A. Knnpp was a visitor
at the capital Tuesday, among the
Solons.

Eli Williams has been quite ill at
his home, with a severe attack of
heart trouble.

A millinery sociable was held in the
assembly room of the Baptist church
Tuesday night, under the auspices of
the Boys' and Girls' Club. Each girl
furnished a bny with a hat to trim
for her, and when trimmed, she wore
it during the evening. The result was
a number of unique and fantastic cre-

ations hitherto unknown in the mill-
iner's art, and sufficient to make the
average modiste a subject for an asy-

lum for the demented The prize foi
the most fantastically trimmed pie?e
of headgear was awarded to Sam
Nazer.

Mrs. J. Ford Krissinger has re-

turned to this city and is ittaying at
her old home at Canemah.

John Fairclongh, J. W. Wilsoa and
Charles Ely left Tcesday for the
Ogle Morntain Mines.

Mrs. Marie Purer es, wife of Mat-

thew Poterres of this city, died at
her home on Fourth and Water streets,
Mondav, of tubercular meningitis,
aged 82 year. Her remains were tak-

en to Iowa, Tnesday, for interment.

Miss Ella Quinn is Very ill at her
home in Canemah. J

Powder ggl)
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Drs. Beatie & Mount, dentifcts, Ma.
sonio Temple.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs,
William Kivers of Gladstone Wednes'
day morning Mr. Rivers IS book.
keeper at the Roake Fouudry of this
city.

Can by Tribune, made a business trip
tn t.hla nilv Mnndar.

II. T. Melvin of Barlow spent Mon-

day in Oregon City.

Peter Emmett, a well-know- n resi-
dent of Viola, spent Monday in Ore-

gon City.

Walter Hart, Leonard Lageson and
Harry MoUlnre spent Snnday on the
bunks of Clear creek, near Stone, and
report a record catch.

Capt. Jas. P. Shaw, editor of the
Milwaukee Record, transacted busi-
ness matters in the county seat Mon-

day afternoon.

Gus Read spent Monday in Port-lun-

You have tried the Rest now try
the Best for Men's Clothing and
Shoe? at Levitt's, of course.

Money To Loan In snms of 1500
and u , on long time. Mortgage se-

curity. H. E. Cross.

Cheapest accident insurance Dr.
Thomas' Eleotrio Oil. Stops the pain
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it.

Plenty of money to loan at lowest
rates. 0. H. Dye, 601 Main St.

Dc V. K. Jandra, a graduate of the
nieriioil sohool of the Royal College
of Bohemia, at Prague, arrived here
Suuday on a visit to Dr. W. E. Carll.

T. L. Turner whs in the oity trans
acting business Wednesday.

Kelly-Ic- e Nuptials

A pretty wedding occurred at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Kelly, in Greenpoint, Sun
day night, when their oldest daugh
ter, Uaroiine ttornice nelly, Decame
the wife of Dr. Luster Q. Ice. At 8

o'clook, the bride, leaning on the arm
of her father and preceded by Miss
Nora Hauilin, bridesmaid, entered the
parlor to the strains of Lohengrin's
wedding march, played by Miss Veta
Kelly, sister ot ti e bnde, and took
their planes under an arch of Oregon
grape and fern, where they were met
by the groom and best man, unanes
Springer. Here the ceremony was
performed by Kev. A. HuebranO,
pastor of St John's Catholio Church,
that made them man and wife.

After the ceremony, the guests re-

paired to the dining room, where a
lusooius wedding supper was served.
Many beautiful presents were received
by the happy pair.

The bride was attired in a brown
traveling suit, while the bridesmaid
wore a gown of nile green dotted
swiss.

The contracting parties are both
well known in this city, the bride be
ing a descendant of one of the oldest
pioneer families in tne state. me
groom has been in Oregon City for
about three years, coming from .Ken
tucky, and has been associated with
Dr. JU. L. Pickens.

The couple left on the 10 o'olock
train for Silverton where they will
reside in the future, as Dr. Ioe has.
opened a dental parlor and will prac
tice there. .

Hoots Craft Wedding

Miss Emma Hoots and O. T. Craft
were married in this city Sunday by
Rev. J. R. Lansborough, pastor of

the Presbyterian church. The bride
has resided in this oity for the past
four years and has a host of friends
The groom came to this city from
Kentucky about six months ago.

Feel languid, weak, ?

Headauhe? Stomach "off"? Just a
plain case of lazy MSi. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and stomach,
promotes digestion, purifies the blood.

Will Launch Big Racer

Bert Roake of this city, proprietor
of the Oregon City Foundry, a man of
considerable ingenuity and skill along
this line, has constructed the largest
motor boat ever put afloat here on
the Willamcte The boat is completed,
and ho is anticipating that its sides
shall be wet from the waters of the
Willamette some day this week. The
oraft is SO feet long, 4 feet 8 inches
wide and draws 16 inches. It has a
speed of 18 miles an hour, and is
copied from a most excellent safety
model. It has a 20 horsepower Panell
engine of very late type and will be
the only boat of its kind in this part
of the West, having an engine of its
kind. It has a capacity of 12 to 14

passengers.
We trust we will be able to state

more fully in some future issue of the
Courier, from experience, as to itB

speed.

The long winter months heavy
foods lack of exercise, decrease ynur
vitality make you feel mean. Hollis--t

r's Rocky Mountain Tea gives you
vitality clears the Hood builds up
Hesh Makes you strong and robust.
Great spring medicine. Tea or tab-
lets, 85 cents. Huntley Bros. Co.

Notice

Don't throw your old razors or
shear away. I grind and make them
cut like new. A. Schratnek, West
Oregon City, near school house.
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COMMEMORATE ST. "

PATRICK'S DAY.

St Johns Parish Meeting Entertain-

ment Promised.

A meeting of the members of St
John's .Parish and the n

Friendly Club was held at the Cath-

olic parsonage Tuesday night was well

attended. The meeting was called

for the purpose of making arrange-

ments for a grand musical and liter-er- y

tentertalnment, on St Patrick's
night, March 17.

F. J. Lonergan was elected chair-

man and John G. FInnucane,. secre

tary. It was decided to hold an en

tertainment of that kind, under the
auspices of the Friendly Club, the pro-

ceeds to go to the benefit of the Mc

Loughlln Institute.
The following committee pf arrange

ments was appointed; F. J. Lonergan,

John G. Flnucane, Edward Sheahan,

Herbert Hanlfln, Thomas F. O'Niel,

A. M. Sinnott and M. J. Clancey. Ed-

ward Sheahan was elected treasurer.
Mrs. T. F. O'Niel was appointed chair
man of the decoration committee, with

authority to select the committee.
Anticipating the Mc Loughlin Instl

tute hall inadequate to seat the
large, It was decided to hold the en-

tertainment at Shively's opera house.
The committee was notified to meet

at the parsonage, Thursday night, to
appoint all

BAND GIVES SUCCESSFUL DANCE

Popular Organization Fully Demon-
strated Their Ability to Please.

One of the most successful dances
ever given In this city was the one
by the Oregon City Band in the Arm-
ory Saturday night, and the band boys
are being congratulated on every
hand for the very able manner In
which the affair was conducted. Music
was furnished by 'the full band, 20
pieces, and over a hundred couples
danced to the strains and were so well
pleased that they encored several
times. Prior to the dance the band
played several selections on Main St.,
which were well received. The band
realized a neat sum of money from
the dance.

For That Terrible Ikbing

Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep
their victims in perpetual torment.
The applicat on of Chamberlain's
Salve will instantly allay this itch
ing, and many cases have been curea
by its uBe. For sale by Jones Lrug
Co.

Parkplace School Notes.
The question to be debated In the

interscholastlc debate between Park-plac- e

and Woodburn, la "Resolved,
That further restriction of Immigra-

tion is undesirable," of which Park-plac- e

has th negative. The date of
the meeting has not been decided,
but it will, be either February 26, or
March 5.

Miss Mack was given a ' pleasant
birthday surprise, after school last
Monday evening. The other teachers
prepared light refreshments and all
spent the hour in having a very good
time. .

Parkplace has sent two essays to
the essay contest of the Sons of the
American Revolution. The school will
await the decisions with a great deal
of interest, as the writer of one of
the essays was winner of first prize
in last year's contest.

"Broken Fetters" was ably present
ed to a good sized audience in the
assembly of Parkplace School Satur
day evening. The plot, pf the play
was a rogue's attempt to force a mar
ried lady to elope with him by ruin
ing her husband. The attempt had
nearly succeeded when a friend came
to the rescue of the victim, and help-
ed him to break the fetters of Intem-
perance. The play ended with the
arrest of the rogue. All the parts
were played admirably well, making
the reproduction very enjoyable. The
receipts amounted to almost $40.

No more divorces.
"Hubby" will stay a lover trui,

.Every wife his only sweetheait, too,
Perpetual matrimonial bliss 'twill be

If both take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea.

Huntley Bros. Co.

COLTON

We are enjoying pleasant weather
at present.

Mr. Swanson was at Oregon City
last week and purchased another
horse.

Mr. Burglund butchefed three cattle
and hauled them to town Monday.

Mr. WalterJorbett Is plowing the
Hubbard place.

Mr. E. Erlcson has had the misfor-
tune of losing his two horses, with
staggers.

Miss Ruby Countryman of Mullno
Is visiting at Colton.

Mr. Llndstrom made a business trip
to Portland last week.

Mr. Philip Putz was a visitor at Mr.
Cox's of Elwood last Sunday.

Mr. Frank BIttner of Elwood is
breaking a team of colts. '

Mr. and B. Lamb are visiting at the
latters parents Mr. and Mrs. M. Clark
of Colton.

Mr. Carl Stromgreen was at Ore-
gon City last week.

The Elwood Telephone members
bave stretched their wires from Beav-
er Creek to their houses.

Mr. Vallen was helping Mr. Berg-hn- y

butcher beef the last week.
Mr. Carr is helping U. S. Dix build

the barn that came down at the time
of the snow etorm.

Putz Bros, were chopping grain r

friends last Saturday.

DON'T HITCH YO'TR HORSE IN
THE RAIN 1 Got acquainted with
E. W. Mellien & Co. Use their free
stable room.

SOCIALISTS WILL MEET SUNDAY

E. J. Lewis Is to Be the Speaker for
the Occasion

The regular meeting of the socialist
party will be held in Kuapp s hall,
Oregon City next Suuday at 2 p. m.
The speaker for the day will be Mr.
Ed J. Lewis of Portland, who was
one of the principal speakers for the
socialists the . past year in Oregon.
Mr. Lewis is a good speaker and has
also a magnetic personality as an
added advantage.

The socialists will also hold an
election at this meeting of officers of
the county organization. There will
be a secretary for a term tf two years
and a county executive committee ot
five for the ensuing year. Business
of a routine nature and other busi-
ness that may come before tne meeting
will be transacted beiore the lecture.

E. M. C. Club Entertains

On of the most delightfull juvenile
social events given in this oity was
the meeting of the E. M. O. Club in
Woodmen Hall Saturday. Games and
dauoing were the main features of the
evening and tempting refreshments
wore served Those present were, the
Misses Alice Moore, Clara Fields,
Mary Boos, Annie Tolpolar, Loe
Price, Cora Douthit, Eva Alldredge
Erna Petzold, and Messrs. John
Busch, Alex Bowen, A'aldo Caufield,
Walter Moore, Roland Forsberg, Al-

bert Barlow, Harry MoUlnre, Frank
Astmnn, ChaB. Freeman, and Joe Jus-
tin. Chaperones wore the Misses
Dolly Pratt, Elizabeth Roos, Essie
Block and Mabel Toomath.

The olnb is composed of well-know- n

youngpeople of the town, and club
meetings are held each week at differ-
ent members' homes.

Needy Couple Wed

A marriage license was issued by
the county clerk Tuesday to Winifred
Russell and Patrick Dozier, both
well-know- n young poople of Needy.
As the bride is not yet of the legal
age, her parents, Mr and Mrs. A. W.

Kussell, gave thuir written consent to
the mariuge.

' Gleason for Chief

Greenpoint Hose Company No. 5
held their regular monthly meeting in
their hall Tuesday, and after the rou-

tine business had been finished, placed
John Gleason, president of the com-

pany, in nomination for the office of
chief of the Oregon City fire dojuut-men- t.

At present, there is only one
other candidate for the office, Al Can-

non, of Fountain Hose Company No
1. The firemen's election will be held
in March.

John Gleason, David Jone), William
Knoop and M. J. Long wem appoint-
ed to appear before the city council
and talk in favor of a new bell tower
for the hall. After they had been
heard, the matter was turned over to
the fire and watrr board with power
to draw the plans for the tower and
act

Congregational Men's Club Meet

The Meu's Club of the Congrega-
tional cliruoh met at the church par-
lors Wednesday evening for their reg-

ular monthly supper and "talk fest "
Nearly all of the fifty-fiv- e members of
the cinb and a number ot invited
guests were present.

After disposing ot the bountiful
spread provided by the ladies of the
church, the company listened to a
forty-minut- e address on the present-tim- e

reforms and political situation
in Ch'na, by Rev. G. W. Hiuman,
who was for many years a resident of
Foo Chow. This speeoh was both en-

tertaining and instructive, and was
followed by a general discussion oi
the subjects presented, after whioh a
brief business session was held.

Paterson Brothers' orchestra fur-nisli-

a pleasing accompaniment for
the feast and interspersed-Hi- e entire
program with musical numbers. The
whole eveniug was a most enjoyable
one for those present.

While stopping in Oregon City stop
at the Lents Confectionery Store and
try a light lunch.

Social functions of winter, mid-
night lunches, loss of sleep tell on
the health. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea clears the blood, aids diges-
tion, relieves fatigue; makes and re-

tains your health. Greatest tonic.
Tea or tablets, 85 cents. Huntley
Bros. Co.

Honorine G. Colard and Tlios. J.
Cooper were issued a marriage license
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. J. Dan 1 ton is confined to
her home with the grip.

Fredrick Nelson of Portland spent
Wednesday visiting Oregon City
friends.

Reita Carothers has acoepted a posi-
tion as exchange operator with Olds,
Wormian & King at Portlund.

Misses Cis and Dolly Pratt wit-
nessed Lncia at the Heilig theatre in
Portland Monday night.

V. Harris is adding a large show
window on the Eighth street aide of
his grocery store.

Tl.o "Hrwtnn T Pnr!" Ulna
ahr.T,-- nf fliA Grand thnntrA TnaRtlfiv

night, the Red Men attending in a
oody. JJuriug me evening Attorney
Geo O. Btownoll spoke to the mem- -

tiota nt the nrrinr., Divine, n. svnnrtain nfud.o w w- - r - n --v i
the founding of the Improved Order
of Red M n.

Honey to Loan

tlOOO. t'00 1300 and other sums! to
loan on real estate. Lowest rates.

O. H. DYE, 601JMaiu St.

CASTOR I A
Vnr Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

FIRWOOD.

Them was a mistake last week in
the date of the basket social. It is tc
be February 20th.

W. J. Wortz ofJSandy will lectore
at the Firwood hall next Snnday,
February 7th, at 2:80 p to. His sub-
ject is "Individuality."

Mian Mira HoHCOck snpnt Sutnnliiv
visiting her brother at Damascus.

The Firwood mill started again this
week. It is expected it will run
teady now.
The weather has been fine lately

and everyone seeme to enjoy getting
back to work.

OREGON BRIEFLETS

Haines Burgess, of the senior
.'lass at Pacific College, won the lo-

cal oratorical contest there Friday
night. His subject was "Modern
Tyranny." There were five contest-
ants.

R. R. Butler, conveying the elec-
toral vote of Oregon arrived In
Washington Friday. The $1000 for-
feit for failure to arrive there by
the time prescribed will not be as-
sessed against Mr. Butler, as a copy
had been received by mail.

M. J. Meany, the Portland youth,
who was convicted upon his confes-
sion of an attempt to rob Henry
Schilling, a n business
man of Butte, Mpnt., was sentenced
to 20 years in the Montana peniten-
tiary.

Parts of a human skull were
brought up last week from the chan-
nel of Coos Bay by the government
dredger. With it were bits of cloth-
ing and a rock with a rope attached,
which indicated that It might have
been the remains of a suicide years
ago.

In the person of Harold Barton, a
boy from Nanipa, Idaho,

the Portland police think they have
the "look-out- " for a gang of yeggs.
Barton was picked up along with
Esmond Conger, a young boy from
Baker City, by detectives. Both are
runaways.

Two recruits received at Fort
Stevens from Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., engaged in a fierce fight Friday,
and one of the men, Private White,
Is now in the hospital In a serious
condition. Private Johnson, his as-

sailant, is locked up under guard
and will be courtmartialed.

A. S. Hart, of Albany, has 12 hens
which have laid 2595 eggs in the
last year, and he claims It is the
champion laying brood of the world.
Included In this flock is the hen
which recently established a new
world's record by producing 266
eggs In a year

Jesse H. Bond, president of the
senior class of Oregon University
and winner of last year's Interstate
oratorical contest, Friday won first
place In the tryout to select a repre-
sentative for the inter-collegia- te con-

test between nine Oregon colleges, at
Corvallls next March.

By a merger completed last week
at Elgin of the Hackett Lumber
Company, the Star Planing Mill and
J. L. Overton, a strong company was
Incorporated under the name of the
Hackett Lumber Company This
deal puts under one control about
40,000,000 feet of fine grade of Um-

ber.
One of the largest timber deals In

Northeastern Oregon was closed last
week when the Palmer Lumber Com-

pany of La Grande, purchased tie
Wallowa and Union counties' hold-
ings of the Crosset Lumber Com-

pany, of Iowa. The deal Involved
about 50,000 acres and the price
was $700,000.

Reports received from different
sections of Wasco county are favor-
able to the outcome of the wheat
crop. Prominent farmers say the
grain crop is in better condition now
than at this time last year. The
damage to fruit has been exaggerat-
ed and frultratsers are now hopeful
ot a fair yield.

Through the efforts of Oregon rep-

resentatives, a provision has been In-

serted In the emergency river and
harbor bill by the house committee,
authorizing a survey of the Colum-
bia and Willamette Rivers from
Portland to the sea, with a view to
ascertaining the cost of a 30-fo- ot

channel. .v
Governor Chamberlain has Issued

a warrant for the extradition of W.
F. Gordon, who Is under arrest in
San Francisco and is wanted in
Marshfleld to answer to the charge
of the embezzlement of $176.77, al-

leged to have been collected by him
as agent for a Portland piano con-

cern upon the payment of an Instru-
ment.

Brooks & SonB, proprietors of the
Carlton nursery, have received a
shipment' of choice walnut seed di-

rect from France. There were eight
hogsheads in the shipment and they
contained 600,000 nuts. This seed
will be planted on a tract of land
one mile east of Carlton, which these
men recently purchased for this pur-

pose. This company now has over
100 acres in nursery and Is constant-
ly enlarging its holdings.

According to statements made by

Salem loganberrygrowers, the re-

cent freeze killed all kinds of vines
down to the snow line, and there
will be no loganberry crop this year,
except what berries will grow on the
few vines which, through neglect
were lying upon the ground and
were protected by the snow. This
will be a severe blow to the logan-
berry Industry, for a beginning was

made the past season in finding a
permanent market for the fruit.
There are also many reports that
rose bUBhes have been killed down
to the snow line.

The pool of the Willamette Valley
Prune Association, consisting of the
crop of 1908,88 been settled for in

full. The members receiving their
last fractional payment covering the
pool and the following figures repre-

sent the net prices secured for the
principal Blzes of Italians 30 to 40,

6.22c; 40 to 60, 4.65c; 60 to 60,
4.27c. Manager H. S. Gile. of the
association, has received a telegram
from an Eastern firm declining an
offer of prunes because of the re-

cent Increase In freight rates. It Is
generally believed by prune packerg
that the Increase In rates will ma-

terially Injure the prune Industry In
Oregon.

Mrs. Chat. Goettling spent Wednes-
day in Portland.

WeMher Bureau

Rainfall for January, 1909, was
12.90 inches reckoning IS '4 inches in
the snow oorrectly measured.

The average degree of weather was
88 degrees ab jV6 zero, the lowest 7

degrees below zero and highest 50 de-

grees above.
A good way to test your thermome-

ter is to thrust it in a snow bank for
five minutes, then if it marks 82

above it Is right; but if it varies it is
marked wrong. O. A. CHENEY.

MARKET REPORT

WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.
Vegetables, Fruits, Eto.

Potatoes $1.05 to $1.25 per cwt.
Oregon Cabbage 2c lb.
Oregon Onions, $2.00.

SWEET POTATOES 2 o lb.
Butter and Eggs.

BUTTER Ranch, G0G5c; cream-
ery, 66c roll.

EGGS Oregon, 35c dozen.
HONEY 12V6c frame.
HONEY Strained, 7c to 9o lb.
HONEY White, in frames, 13c ea.

Fresh Fruits.
APPLES 85c to $1.10. '

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, sun-drie-

6c; evaporated, 6c; prunes, 4

5c per lb.
Grain, Flour and Feed.

WHEAT $1.10.

OATS No. 1, white, $32.50 per ton.
Gray Oats $32.00.

FLOUR Pat. hard wheat $5.00; val-

ley flour, $4.85; graham, $4.65; whole
wheat, $4.85.

MILLSTUFFS Bran $28.25; mid
dlings, $34.60; shorts, $31.00; hay $S

$15.
HAY Valley timothy, No. 1, $16.00

per ton; cheat, $12, clover $12.

Live Stock.
STEERS $4.00$4.25.
HEIFERS $3.75 $4.00.
COWS $3.50.
LAMBS $3.65$4.45.
HOGS $4.60$5.00.

Poultry.

OLD HENS 11 cents per pound;
young roosters, 11c; old roosters,
ens, (frys) 12c.

DUCKS 9c.

Dressed Meats.

FRESH MEAT Hogs 78 cents
per lb.; veal 78c; mutton 77c;
lamb, sprlngylOc lb.

INTERESTING FACTS

Huntley Bros. Co. Offer to
Cure Catarrh, Medicine

Costs Nothing if

They Fail

When a medioine effects a cure in
98 percent of oases, and when we offer
that nieuioine on our own personal
guarantee that it will cost the user
nothing if it does not cure catarrh, it
is only reasonable that people should
believe us, or at least put our claim
to a personal test when we take all
the risk. These are facta which we
want the people of Oregon City to
substantiate. We want them to try
Rexall Mucn-Ton- a medicine pre-

pared from a prescription of a physi-
cian whose specialty was catarrh, and
who had a record of thirty years of
cures to bis credit.

We sell more bottles and receive
more jgood reportB about Rexall Mucn-Ton- e

than we do of all other catarrh
remedies sold in our store, and if
more people really knew what a thor-
oughly dependable remedy Rexall
Mucn-Ton- e is, it would be the only
catarrh medicine we would have any
demaud for.

Kexall Muou-Ton- e is quickly ab-

sorbed and carried by the blood nntil
it thoroughly disinfects and cleanses
the entire mucous membranous tract,
destroys and removes the parasites
which injure and destroy the mem-branou-

titsues, sothos aud hoals the
irritation and soreness, stops the mu-

cous discharge, and builds up strong,
healthy tissue, relieves the blood and
system of diseased matter, stimulates
the muco-cell- aids digestion and
improves nutrition until the whole
body vibrates with healthy aotivity.
Ill a comparatively short time there
is a most noticeable gain in weight,
strength, good color and feeling of
buoyancy.

We urge you to try Muou-Ton- e, be-

ginning a treatment today. At any
time you are not satisfied, simply
come and toll us, aud we will quickly
refund your nionoy without question
or quibblo. We have Rexall Mucu-Ton- o

in two sizes, 50o and (1.00.
Huntley Bros. Co., Orogon Oity.

Soothes itohing skin. Hoals cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
cezema, salt rheum, any itching.
Doan's ointmeut. Your Iruggist sells
it.

WANTED GOOD MAN IN EVERY
locality good pay; experience un-

necessary, to represent large real
estate organization. Write today.
B. F. Loos Co.. Des Moines, Iowa, tf

PERMIT US
to assist you to something good. Our

large sweet Oranges at 30c a dozen, and

Fine Dritd Peaches at 10c a pound.

These special offerings should prove

irresistahle to you ifyou appreciate value

Better gel acquainted today.

fiiaffisr Grocery
Oregon City
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Portland Railway,
Light ana Power

Company
o. w. P. DIVISION

TIME TABLE
Between Portland and Oregon Cttr

LEAV ARRIVE LEAVE LEAVF

z p ? z
ft is b S 3 in

ft 2 G ft
vi Q C S?

F T

! iM 5727 M0 MO 5.46 6.45
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.20 6.26 7.20
7.00 7.60 8.00 6.50 6.58. 7.60
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.30 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 9.00 8.00 8.08 9.00
8.30 9.20 9.30 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 10.00 9.00 9.08 10.00
9.30 10.20 10.30 9.30 9.38 10.30

10.00 10.50 11.00 10.00 10.08 11.00
10.30 11.20 11.30 10.30 10.38 11.30
11.00 11.60 12.00 11.00 11.08 11.69
11.30 12.20 12.30 11.30 11.38 12.30
12.00 12.69 1.00 12.00 12.08 1.00
12.30 1.20 1.30 12.30 12.38 1.30
1.00 1.50 2.00 1.00 1.08 2.00
1.30 2.20 2.30 1.30 1.38 2.30
2.00 2.50 3.00 2.00 2.08 3.00
2.30 3.20 3.30 2.30 2.38 3.30
3.00 3.50 4.00 3.00 3.08 4.00
3.30 4.20 4.30 3.30 3.38 4.30
4.00 4.50 6.00 4.00 4.08 6.00
4.30 S.20 6.30 4.30 4.38 6.30
6.00 6.50 6.00 6.00 6.08 6.00
6.30 6.20 6.30 6.30 5.38 6.30
6.00 6.50 7.00 6.30 6.08 7.00
6.30 7.20 7.30 6.30 6.38 7.30
7.00 7.60 8.00 7.00 7.08 8.00
7.30 8.20 8.30 7.3C 7.38 8.30
8.00 8.50 8.55 8.00 8.08 8.00
8.30 9.20 9.25 8.30 8.38 9.30
9.00 9.50 935 9.03 9.08 10.00
9.30 9.33 9.38

10.00 10.50 10.55 10.03 10.08
11.00 11.50 11.55 11.03 11.08 11.69
12.00 12.46 12.50 11.65 11.58

12.50 12.55

To MUwaukle only.
I Via Lents Junction. Dally, ex-

cept Sunday; leaves on Sundays
4:15 a. m.

A. M. figures in Roman. P. M. fig-

ures In black.
Trains for Falrview, Troutdale,

Gresham, Boring, Eagle Creek, Esta-
cada, Cazadera and Intermediate points
leave Golf Jet. 7:35; 9:35; 11:36 a. m.,
1:35; 4:05; 6:35; 7:25 p. m. Arrive
Oolf Jet. 7:20; 8:42; 10:42 a. m.
12:42; 2:42; 5:12; 7:40; 19:46; 10:30
p. m. .

From Gresham only.
I From Trnutdale only.

At Even
MONEY

A SAVING

Of time, traveling ex-

penses and fatigue can
be made by using the
shortest route East.

There is but one short
and direct route be-

tween the West and
the East.

Southern Pacific

TheO. R.&N.
Oregon Short Line

And

UNION PACIFIC

THERE IS unsurpassed
through fast train service
to Denver, Omaha, Kansas
City, Chicago, with direct
connections to all points
East and South.

There Is an abundance of
matchless scenery, and an
opportunity to make a day-

light stopover at Salt Lake
City, if It is desired.

Let us telt you all about
what can be done, before
you purchase ticket.

E. T. FIELDS, AGENT
OREGON CITY

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORECON

POLK'S GAZETTEER
. n..i i aar.h CttV

......rr. 'illaii In I ifnirntl ml
WushlnKton. giving a

KhI'pl"K FaflUltl? ict a Classi-
fied liirftctory ot tttoh BuulneM
ana rrorunMii.

K. L. I'OI.K S VO.f inc


